Computerized nurse charting.
Computerized nurse charting programs have been used at LDS Hospital for over two years. These programs allow the nurse to create nurse care plans for the management of the patient, and chart on the computer actions and information which support the documentation of the management of the patient according to the care plan created for the patient. Computer terminals have been placed at the patient's bedside to facilitate the use of these programs. This paper describes the programs available at LDS Hospital and several evaluation studies which have been performed to measure the efficacy of the programs. The evaluation studies indicated an increase in the level of documentation completeness and accuracy by the nurse but at some minor expense to time available to the nurse for patient care. Evaluation of the need for bedside terminals versus centrally located terminals showed an overwhelming desire by the nurse in favor of the bedside terminal. It was also found that data was entered more timely with less waiting when bedside terminals were available. Physician acceptance of the nurse charting system was found to be favorable.